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IMPORTANT RULING.
Wledom Will ;ft Iaterfere WltaiW 1'reaent Import at; of Mexican Ore

;, Conjreaa Mort DrIde the Matter.
Jk Washington, Ooc 19. Secretary Win-do- m

last night made public the loDc-ex-pect- ed

lead ore tkcieion, in which he sus-
tained the present classification, that ad-
mitted argentiferous lead ores imported
rom Mxioo free of duty.

Tha Secretary, after reciting the uni- - (

form decisions and practice of the depart--
1 went with respect to the classification of

these ores since lcOtays: "The dutiable
or non-dutiab- le character of thesi ores

tiou by the Judiciary Committee of
the Senate, who reported on Jaly j

5. 1S;S, in effect. that ores of !

the character mentioned, namely: ores
contain-in- more lead in weight than
either gold aud silver, but more gold or
silver than lead in value are not in the
opinion of the committee subject to duty
under existing law. If the question pre-
sented were a new one and bad not been
the subject of administrative construc-
tion fortified by the opinion of the Ju-
diciary Committee of the Senate. I would
feel at liberty to give greater considera-
tion to the weighty arguments which
have been adduced, tending to estab-
lish the dutiable character of all
ores of this description containing
lead in appreciable or considerable quan-
tity, the more so if it had been satisfac-
torily demonstrated fiat these ores are
not known nor entitled to be known com-
mercially as ores of silver. It not having
been so demonstrated, and it being the
fact that since the original decision of
1N0 on this subject Congress has

the pre-existi- provisions of the
tariff with regard to lead ores and silver
ores respectively. I do not feel at liberty
to set aside the existing classification. It
must be assumed that the rulings and
practice of the department were known
to Congress when it passed the tariff act
of 1SS1

"It must be held that the designation of
lead ore and silver ore in the tariff in the
absence of legislative definition was that t

of existing decisions that Congress in-
tended the classification should turn on
the question of value and not of quantity.
It is therefore considered that this depart-
ment is without authority to change the
departmental and Congressional defini-
tion of these ores, and in faith of which
large business interests liava been estab-
lished.

Til f- rrAf did - iiitAdil .smtrmnn

duty upon the lead which might be found
imh.HiiT.r.nf , ,,.'
ores as were then recognized under the. . . .- .. , . , i

"..i"-I- i VI" Vu ""-"- - -- " ,:? '
m& s,nuv4in4 aavriA iuc ufrUd jiaiis vs. buc
tariff acts, for in paragraph ItC 'capper
11 made dutiable whenever found in ore, '
and in paragraph 191 'nickel' is also made j

dutiable whenever fiund in ore or other
crude forms. In those cases it is clearly I

I

the metal contained in the ore which is
made subject to duty, and had the same
form of expression been wed in reference
to lead that metal would have been duti-
able at the rate prescribed whenever
found in ore.

'"According to well settled rules of
statutory construction this difference in
tbe form of expression must be deemed to ,

indicate a d Cerent legislative intent and
to limit the authority of the department
to impose duty in such cases to the ore
itfe'.f under ex.-stin- rules of classifica- -
tlnn. 1 (nniidr thArfnri tlinr thrt nrAa.
eut classification has attained the force ,

of Congressional enactment, and that j

a chan, :f desired, mu-- t be.
--ought jflB Congressional intervention, j

Jy ia. ores of this description river,
are river,Twbr luipSTTctJ

as lead ores in the legal anil commercial
sense, they would as such be dutiabla It
is deemed advisable in this connection to

upon customs cfii es a en-

forcement
,

of the regulations of this de-

partment
j

intended to correct abuses which j

formerly existed in the methods cf entry,
sampling and classification of ores of the
character nientionei."

JILTED AT THE ALTAR.

Scurvy Way of an Kxpectant
Bride.

Pakkeusbcrg. W. Va., Oct 19. A long
anticipated wedding in high Catholic
circles here had a sensational set-ba- ck

which may result in the death of
the bride expectant. G. A. Barger, a
voung man of wealth and social
standing in Wheeling, and Mits Mat-ti- e

Boss, equally- - high in position in
this city, were to have been mar-
ried yesterday. The bans had been duly
proclaimed from the altar of the Catholic

and all preparations bad been
made for the wedding. The bride pro-
vided herself with an trousseau
and the Cathedral had been decorated
for the ceremony. The young man's
lousiness affairs, it was known,
would keep bim absent until the last
moment, so nothing was thought of his
non-arriv- al- The carriages with the wed-
ding party started for the young lady's
home, the groom being expected at the
altar. The church was thrown open and
the bridal party was filing in when the
father of the bride was banded a dis-
patch and to!d to read it before
passing into tne cnurcn. it was
from Barger and said: 4,I have
changed my mind and transferred my
affection to another. To-dn- y I have mar
ried a lady of this city." Miss Boss
fainted and was with difficulty taken back ,

to her home. She now lies critically ilL
The greatest indignation is felt at the oc--
currence and a warm recaption awaits
Barger when he shows himself.

m

to He Uansd.
New York, Oct 19. Judge Martin sen-

tenced Henry Carlton, alias "Handsome
Harry," yesterday. Carlton shot and
killed Policmrfb James Brennan. He
was pale and When asked what
he had to say why judgment should not
be pronounced. Carlton, gripping the bar
with his white, cold hands, said in a
studied speech that he was not guilty of
murder in the first degree. Judge Martin
said the jury acted justly and properly,
and sentenced Carlton to be hanged on
Thursday, December 5. Carlton heard bis
sentence unmoved. Then Clerk Sparks
read in bis sonorous tone the black-edge- d

death warrant committing to the
of the sheriff, and commanding

the sheriff to carry out the mandate of the
court

Immense Prairie Fire.
N. D . Oct 19 An immense

prairie fiie,many miles in extent, has been
raging all day within a few miles of here.
Efforts of farmers to chtcS the conflagra-jtio-n

have been unavailing and a large
jimber of farms have already been de-tro-

A strong wind has been help-
ing the re along and the fltmes make
leaps of over twenty feet The
of Menokin. fourteen miles below
here, consisting of sixteen blocks, is en-

tirely swept away and the inhabitants
are reported destitute. The wind is rap-
idly carrying fire to Bismarck and the
city is enveloped in smoke and flying cin-
ders. Tho. residents apprebesd great
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FRIGHTFUL COLLISION.
fferrible Accident on the BarltagtM Ro4

ta Nebraska At Leaat One Pcrsoa Killed
and Aboat Fifty Injared.
Omaha. Neb.. Or. 17. Oa the Burling-

ton & Missouri at Gibson, a few miles
from Omaha, at G:45 Tuesday evening, a
collision occurred in which about fifty

j passengers were injured, two engines wera
completely demolished and a chair car
and a combination car were thrown from
the tracks and to atoms.

Train No. C, the local between Lincoln
and Chicago, was east bound, and No. 9
was west bound. Gibson was the meetinz

"?' b P,ace ,"? 'ha cfew on
?. was a made con- -

T. - " Psstopped to
Both trains were due at Gibson at CMS

o'clock, but Sa 9 was slightly behind.
When the accident occurred the latter had
just crossed the spur and the engine on
Ho. 6 struck the end, burling both engines
and the two coaches from the track. The
combination coach and the chair car were
both ciowded with passengers, all of
whom were more or less injured.

William Keuland, proprietor of the
Tremout House, this city, was injured to

an extent that he diel shortly after
being taken to the hospital.

Thy chair car, after being overturned,
caught fire and many of the passengers
were burned in addition to their other in-

juries.
The exact number of the injured has not

as yet been ascertained. The following
thus far have been reported:

Engineer Gillespie, on No. C. residing at
Plattssmouth, badly bruised about the
body; Harry 8. Weller, of the Richardson
Drug Company, Omaha, badly cut and
bru sed about the head and shoulders;
Mary Butler. South Omaha, head crushed
and body badly bruised; taken to the
hospital in a precarious condition; Charles
Lsure, of Craig. Ma, ear cut olf, head and
face severely cut, body and lower limbs
bidly bruised; also taken to the hos-
pital, where be lie in an almost
hopeless condition: K. Mix, of
jew lort, shoulder dislocated and
lower limbs badlv bruised; Francis El-doc- k,

of New York, representing the
William Demuth Company, bruised and
thought to have internal in-

juries; Fred Scbultr, of New York, slightly
cut about the bead and face; J. Falken-ber- g.

of Chicago, lower limbs bruised and
shoulder dislocated; G. XV. Chalfee. Bos
ton, slightly bruised nbout the head;
! Labold, Cincinnati, injured about the
"boulder and head but not seriously; J.
Kalisher, New York, shoulder sprained
nnu uruiseu aooui ine uouy S. Kemper,
Buffalo. N. Y bruised about the body.
head slightly cut and lower limbs bruised;
Isaac "V. Hooks Hartford. Conn., injured
about the body.

Of the trainmen Conductor Loverin on
No. 9 bad his right lower limb badly
bruised and amputation may be neces-
sary, while Engineer McCoy on No. 9 was
slightly bruised about the body.

RIVERS AND HARBORS.
Keport or the Chief of Kiicineers Thirty

aiillion Hollars For River and Harbor.
Washington. Oct. 17. Brigadier-Gener- al

Casey, chief of engineers in bis an-

nual estimates submitted to the Secretary
of War, makes the following recommenda-
tions for appropriations for continuing
work on some of the principal improve-
ments under bis charge during the year
ending June 3), 1891: The Mississippi
river from the Des Moines to the Illinois
river, 5310,000; the Mississippi river from
the Illinois river to the Ohio river, ;C30,- -

JTuO.OOO; Columbia and lower Willamette
rivers. S200.0CO; entrance to Key West
harbor, Mobile harbor,
Aransas Pass and bay Corpus Christi.
Texas, $3W,0X); Galveston harbor and
ship canal, $l.CO0,OW; Potomac river
flats, Washington, D. C $G)O.CO0; Coosa
river, Gtorgiaand Alabama, $223,000; St.
Johns liver, Florida, below Jackson-
ville. :aw,000; Black Warrior river, Ala-
bama, ;oJ0.f 0); Bayou La Fourche, Loui-
siana, i 100. 00); Bayou Plaquemine,
Louisiana, SUJO.OOO; Red river, Louisiana
and Arkansas, $10),OCO; Sabine Pass,
Texas, $.r,0).000; Arkansas river, Arkan-
sas and Kanas, $250,000; Cumberland
river, above and below Nashville, .7)3.000;
Tennessee river, above and below Chatta-
nooga. 51.0r,),000; Kentucky river, $400,-00- 0:

Ohio river, C)Q,000; falls of the Ohio
at Louisville. Ky., i 300,000; Hay Lake
channel. St. Mary's river, Michigan. J5'X.-00- 0;

Sacinaw liver. Michigan. ?139,000;
St Clairo flats, ship canal, $200,000; St.
Mary' river. St. Mary's Falls. $1,23G.000;
Fox river. Wisconsin. 5200.000; Wabash
river, Indiana and Illinois, $110,000; Cal-

umet river, Indiana and Illinois, $100,000;
lllino-- s river, $39),000; Mississippi river,
from Minneapolis to the Da Moines rap-
ids f 1,000.000.

The total amount recommended by Gen-
eral Casey for river and harbor improve-
ments is $."9,1;.S00. The total amount
appropriated by the U:vcr and Harbor
bill for the year cuding June 30, 1&9J, vai
$22,397,617.

Th Mississippi River Commission
appropriations for the fiscal

year 1S9I-9- 1 as follows: Continuing sur
. V. '' . " ' t .

river, 54.ooo.ooo; improvements at iiicK- -
men, Ky., Greenville, Vicksburg and
Natchez, Miss., and New Orleans, $L0SC,-2.V- );

total, $5.5S6,2.'0; rectification of Bed
?rn'r,cfA0th-ifa,- rivers S350.000! total,

.lThe Missouri River Commission ask the
following appropriations: Salaries, sur-
veys, etc, $150,000; general improvements
$1,000,00); special work at Sioux City,
Omaha, 1'iattsmoutb. Nebraska City, Rulo,
St Joseph. Atchison. Leavenworth. Kan- -
ma City, Miami and Arrow Rock, ?1 3;i.- -

000; the river above and below Sioux
City. $G),00); total. $2,700,000.

m

District Attorney Kimball Read.
Kansas Crrr. -- Mo, Oct 17. United

States District Attorney Elbert E Kim-
ball died yesterday afternoon. Mr. Kim-
ball became suddenly ill a week ago while
in court He had a fit of vomiting and
after being taken to bis homi he was
seized with a congestive chilL He rallied
from this attack, however, and resumed
bi duties, but becamo suddenly ill in the
same manner twice since then, the third
time being Tuesday, from which attack
he failed to rail v.

Coat I'it Calamity.
London, Oct 17. An exp'osion oc-

curred Mi the Bentile colliery at Long-Io- n,

Staffordshire, early yesterday morn-
ing. Seventy miners were in the pit at
the time of the accident The pit was
completely wrecked. The men in search
forvictims found sixty bodies of the dead
miners. The bodies recovered showed
the victims died of gas poisoning. The
rescuers were compelled to relinquish
their search by the accumulation of gas.
It was hoped that the search would be
resumed at midnight, but the latest ad-
vices from the scene state that a fire is
raging and that another explosion is
feared. The underground manager is
among the victims.

900; Columbia Oregon, at the cas-whi- ch

distinctly known . cades. TOl',000; Columbia mouth.
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THOSE RERATINGS.
What the, Geverasaeat May De to Get

Hack Its Moaey.
t, Oct la It is learned taht

Secretary Noble's decision in the rerated
pension case of Senator Mandseson, in
which, as indicated in the Senator's letter
to the Secretary, it is held that bis rerat-ln- g

was unlawful, was arrived at some
weeks ago (though not made public) and
he established a precedent which has since
been followed by the Department in a
number of similar cases.

Senator Manderson, it is said, has occu-
pied a somewhat different position from a
majority of the pensioners rerated by
Commusioners Black and Tanner, and
particularly those who occupy official po-

sitions in the Pension Bureau. His case
was considered and an increased pension
allowed bim without any application
on his part, or in fact, any knowl-
edge that his case was biing con-

sidered with a view to an in-

crease, until he had received bis certifi-
cate from the Commissioner of Pensions.
Without drawing the arrearages that the
certificate showed was due him. Senator
Manderscn at once wrote to the Secretary
of the Interior inquiring whether the in-

crease in bis case was made in accord-
ance with law. The Secretary in response
forwarded to the Senator a copy of a de-

cision which he had just made in his case,
in which it was held, as before stated,
that while the Senator was wholly blame-
less in the matter, the rerating and in-

crease were in direct violation of law.
Thereupon Senator Manderson promptly
returned the certificate to the department
that it might be cancelled.

"One important difference," said an In-

terior Department official, "between Sen-
ator Manderson'i case and the other
cases, particularly those of the pension
officials, is that he first sought to ascer-
tain whether the rerating was lawful, and
having found it was illegal, promptly re-

turned the certificate without drawing the
money. Another distinctive feature in
Senator Manderson's case is that he made
no application for rerating. While this
is also true of some others, it is not true
of a large number. It is learned that
there are twenty-ou- a of tho employes of
the Pension Office whose ratings have
been increase.!. It is said that among the
firt duties the new Commissioner will bi
called upon to perform will be the recov-
ery of all moneys illegally paid on pension
claims."

The Commissioner undoubtedly has the
right, and in those cases where the money
has been placed beyond the reach of the
law the Government can apply all future
pension payments to the liquidation of
the debt So far, however, no attempt
has I3en made to recover any of the
money so unlawfully paid. A number of
the twenty-on-e employes of the Pension
Office whose pensions were rerated and
increased have left the Government sei-vi- ce

since this action was taken. A large
proportion of tho number, however, are
still in office, and it, therefore, will be
comparatively easy to compel a payment
by withholding both salary and pension
until the debt is cancelled.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.
A Descent to Death on Cincinnati's In-li-ne

l'lane Itailwjy Nine Passengers Sleet a
Terrible Fate.
Cincinnati. Oct 16 The most appall-

ing accident ever known on the inclined
p i&ne railways of this city happened yes-
terday between twelve and one o'clock.
It was on the Mt Auburn inclined plane,
which lies at the head of Main street and
recches to a height of between 200 and .'DO

feet in a space of perhaps 2.090 feet or less.
Nine persons were first reported killed.

Two cars are employed one on each
track. They are drawn by two steel wire
cables that are wound upon a drum at the
top of the bill by an engine located there.

Nine passengers had entered the car at
the foot of the plane and a number were
in the other car at the top. The passage
of the ascending car was all right until it
had reached the top, when, to his un-

speakable horror, the engineer found that
the machinery would not respond and
that he could not stop the engine. Only
one result was possible.

The car was arrested by the strong
bumper, which stops its progress, and as
the engine continued all its force was ex-
pended on the two cables, and they
snapped like wrapping thread under its
enormous power. Then the car. with its
nine inmates locked within, began the
descent of that frightful slope. What
were the feelings and thoughts of the fated
nine may hardly be imagined.

The crash at the fcot of the plane was
frigbtfuL A cloud of dust arose that hid
the wreck from view for a moment, but
when it was dispelled the scene was hor-
rible.

Tho iron gate that formed the lower end
of the truck on which the car rested was
thrown sixty feet down the street The
top of the car was lying almost as far in
the gutter. The truck itself and the floor
and seats of the car formed a shapeless
wreck mingled with the bleeding and
mangled bodies of the nin-- j passengers.

Two were taken out dead. One, a middle-

-aged lady with gray hair, was recog
nized as Mrs. Ives. A young girl of
twenty. Miss Lillian Oskamp, daughter of
Mr. Henry Kneiss, teacher, living at It
Euclid avenue, died soon afterward.

Five others were injured, perhaps fa-
tally and one man escaped miraculously
with but a slight injury. The names of
the injured are not yet fully ascertained.
Hon. J. B. Hollister and a Mr. McFadden
are said to be two of them. Judge Hollis-
ter is nearly seventy yaars old and can
hardly survive such a shock.

Judge W. M. Dickson was on the car.
and being too old to escape from such a
terrible shock was one of the first of the
wounded to die. He was. a well known
attorney, retired for a number of years,
and was a warm personal friend of Presi-
dent Lincoln.

The list of dead stands: Judge William
Dickson, Mrs. Caleb Ives, Mi-- s Lillian
Oikamp, Michael Kneiss, Joseph Hock-stette- r,

Joseph McFadden. The wounded
are: Charles McFadden, foot crushed;
Mrs. Hos tetter, cuts a.id internal injuries;
Mr. Joseph McFadden.

The Mount Auburn inclined p'ane was
the oldest in the city. It was built twenty--

one years ago and this is the first acci-
dent attended with loss of life at any of
the four inclined planes that are in con
stant use.

m

The Montana Crisis.
Hetjcta. Mont, Oct 16 There naibeen

no new developments in the Silver Bow
contest to-da- y, save that; instead of the
Republicans getting in their entire legis-
lative delegation, they only get in
six members, but that number is
sufficient to overcome the Dem-
ocratic majority which showed
on the face of the returns. The general
opinion among lawyers is that the Silver
Bow canvassers bad no authority to go
back of the returns and that the court
will decide in favor of the counting of the
ballots as returned by the judges of elec
tion. The Democrats are very outspoken
in denouncing the actios of the canvas' ;
Mrs,

A Difference in Degree.

"There waa a regular cydone up at
our house this morning. Pop was mad
as a hatter."

"Well." said Johnny, ruefully, "we
had a disturbance at our house too. It
wasn't a cyclone, though sort of a
a spanking breeze." Harper's Bazar.

LlSTKX a ong of rejoldne.
Heru that were hearr are slad.

Women. look up anil be hopeful,
There's help and there's bemltb to be had.

Take courage. O weak ones despondent.
Ana unre dici ine icie mil u rear

With the weapon that never Witt fall you.
o. be of good cber.for when you suffer from any of the weak-

nesses, "irregularities," and "functional
derangements," peculiar to vour sex, by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion you can put the enemy of th and
happiness to rout It is the only medicine
for women, sold by druggists, under a pos-
itive guarantee of satisfaction in everv case,
or money refunded. See bottle-wrappe-r.

For all derangements of the liver, stom-
ach and bowels take Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
One a dose.

A cnrRCH wedding, where the groom was
eighty and the bride thirtv-fiv- o years old,
astonished quiet Connecticut village re-
cently.

Wno is Dr. A. T. Shallenbergerf He is a
prominent physician or Rochester, Penna.,
who graduated at Jefferson Medical Col-
lege in 1546. In 1S47 he announced the the-
ory that all Malarial disease was caused by
living germs in the blood and demonstrated
its correctness by his Antidolo for Malaria,
which cured when all else failed. The
microscope now reveals these germs, and
Physicians accept the fact If vou have
Malaria in your system, get the 'medicine
und be well.

Miss Mcrfrces (Charles Ecbcrt Crad-dock'- s)

novels vield her about $3,000 ayear.

Why don't you try Carter's Little Liver
Pills? They are a positive cure for siclt
headache, atid all the ills produced by dis-
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

A canal two hundred and fifty miles long
is to be built for navigating purposes in
New Mexico. It will bo thirty feet wide.

There is nctliing (unless it be the sewing
machine) that has lightened woman's labor
as much as Dobbins' Electric Soap, ron-ttant- ty

old since 1S64. All grocers have itHave you made its acquaintance I Trv it
Gcm cnEWERs' paralysis is the latest form

of professional neurosis recorded in medi-
cal literature.

HowMTTnr.OATHcuTs! Why don't vou
use Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tarf
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Be moderate in your oleasures, that your
relish for them may continue. Always to
indulge our appetites is to extinguish them.

Haxt imitate "Tansill's Punch" 5c Cigar.

CotosEt Jomr Cockerill is paid 520,000 s
year by the New York World.

The late E. P. Roe found no difficulty in
writing $30,000 worth a year.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 21.
CATTLE Shipping steers. ...IS A) & 4 ID

Butcher steers 3 04 C 4 lO
Xativecows 1 5 & 2 25

HOQS Good to choice heavy. 4 UO (ft i 25
WHEAT No. : red CT 5J

No. i sort C9 (& C9 ,
COKX No.'i t'4 a 4i
OATS No. 2 lo'JV. IS

Ff.OUU Patents, per sacl:... 185 Q. 2 00
HAY Haled l Q, 6 10
BUTTER-Choi- ce creamery.. 13 21

CHEESE Full cream 6 & T

EGGS Choice ll!i:a 15
BACON Hams 10 Q, lO'.J

Shoulders '.. 5 CX
Sides 7 ; K

LARD G'4'J C.'i
POTATOES 20 41

ST. LOUia
CATTLE Shipping steers.... 4 (V) ffj 1 75

Butchers' steers... 3 75 4 5i
.OG5 Packing 3 73 4 10

SHEEP Fair 10 choice 3 6) & 4 8
FLOUR Choice 3.M i'a 4 35
WHEAT No. 2 red 77 78
CORN No.2 i8 S 28li
OATS No.2 H 1H
RYE No. 2 JC 87
BUTTER Creamery 20 23
PORK. 11 to 11G3

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shipping steers.... 3 CO 4 65
HOGS Packing and shipping. 4 (X) 4 50
SHEEP Fair to choice 4 0) 5 OJ
FLOUR Winter wheat 4 40 4 50
WHEAT No. 2 red 8 0 80K
CORN No.2 rOiiifc 0K,
OATS No.2 1U 18X
RYE-N- o. 2 4UJ.S 42
BUTTER Creamery 10 83
PORK 10 73 1100

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Common to prime.. 4 00 4 60
HOGS Good to choice 4 OJ 4 SO

FLOUR Good to choice 4 40 5 10
WHEAT No.2reU H 84
CORN No.2 iV 29
OATS Western mixed .314 27
BUTTER Creamery W 23
PORK 1223 1280

Scrofula Humor
"Mr little :austiter's life was saved, as we be-

lieve, by Houd's I would that be-
fore he wa Mx month old fcrofula sores teean
to niear. :inl in a short time she had 7 running
sore. One physician advised the amputation of
one of her flnjfer. to which e refused aa'cnt. We
becaii Riving her Hood's Sar.apari1Ia. A marked
improvement tn noticed after she had only
one b ttle. and by a continued uo of it her re-
covery was complete. And she Is now. being seven
years oht. drone and healthy." B.C. Jo.VES. Alna.
Lincoln Co.. lie.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by alldruseits. $I:sirforf. Prepared ocly
by C I. HOOD 4 CO., Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

OTHERS

rwtnu

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CjffpiNi

PILES! FISTULA!
tad all other diseases cf the Itectam. Diseases of
J'otnn and Disrates of the Skin cured by Drs.

TIIOKNTON MINOR, I'jo w.9th street. Kan-
sas City, Mo. No mnry to be raid until patient is
cured, writ for our circular wLtcb will rive you alloecesury Information and the names of hundreds
who have besu cured Dy as. Header. If you are not
aStlttcd yoursrlf cut this out and send It to someone
who Is. If you know of one such. If not. file It away:
you may need it in the years to come.

L'tfUl CITS TKUSOXAPX COUEGK
- Kansas C't'r. Mo. Commercial and I.'llwr Tel.
eariftj Ujorucghlj tscgac Seaditampforclrcular. J

OrwcoB, tb ParaxUs of Farmers.
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock conntry
in the world. Full information free. Address
Oregon Immigration Board.Portland,Oregon

It is said that the great oil fields of New
York and FennsTlrania are rapidlv becom-
ing exhausted. The supply has fallen from
100,000 to 43,000 barrels per day. Search is
being made for new fields.

Fob any case of nervousness, sleepless-
ness weak stomach, indigestion, dvspepsia,
relief is sure in Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Mato W. Hazel-tik- receives 1173 a week
from the New York Sun.

The best cough medicine isPiso'sCure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. 25c.

Charles Dcdlet Warseti is paid $1,300
for his department in Harper's Magazine.
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o&n ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gentl yyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from thenost
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup ot Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA EIG. SYRUP CO.

SAS FBASCISeO. CAL.
UOVISVIUS, KY. NEW YORK. M.Y.

fls-- RiilI'f.inliwiif?1Jr?0"WBra. rao w.Hwjia( it rr 23 a.

Tint's Pills
Regulate The Bowels.

Coat iTene deranges tbe whole aya-te- ns

anil begets dlacanea, auea as
Sick Headache,

Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney Diseases,
Bilious Colic, Malaria, etc.

Tnti-- a Pillst proance rejrtalar habit ofbody and icoed dlceatieti. mlthonta hich, eae caa enjoy d health.
Sold Everywhere.

CATARRH ssRls)nflMV

Gold in Iliad 0y
Elft Crian Baiilwtegm

ELY BUO. a Warren SU.X. T. a t ers oaa.1

Gold Hunters9 Adventures
IJf Al'STRALIA. by Wm. II. TnouES: Gruo.
&4I4 Pages. 4W full-pag- e Illustration. A stirring
story of Adventure among Bushrangers and Out-
laws. Ijirgest and bes. Books ever sold for price.
onlySSeeats. postpaid. Address ALEX T.LoYD
i. Co, Lakeside b'dg.. Chicago. HI.

aysiu ibis rarui mi ! wiua

SOLICITORS. KNIGHT
liltOS. years exoerl--PATENT ence. XS1 X. V. Life Itsild-In-

ivansas City, Mo.

AWNINGS, TENTS, COVERS.
a J BAKEIfS. Fourth and Delaware P:s.. Kan-

sas City. Mo. Send for Illustrated I'-l- List.

For rWEVTOBS.
BOOK FREE. A.MrenPATENTS W. T. Fitl;er, Auotmt
U Law, trxiLinjvw, n. C.

7.VOISTH!3 PAPER rtarjtlm Jen .rtu.

a day Horje owners buy 1 to ft. fam.JtSe.SIO Cat. free. HEI.VIIouiLltCoIIolly.Micu.
same rms rarsK mrt t :.

The Braid thatWBBSsSvB

X4t2x

TUt rVwiaVYl lfavlf1TtA Piyx
allMstfasii aavTssaassra !! &1h jTM. Tin

tarte. Chadren take it without

paftsjKcflGS
TRADE f$jHP-MA'-
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M.annticni.
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LATEST STYLES
is

L'Art De La Mode. .
& (XSLOUED PLATE.

ALL THE L4TLST PtCIS ASB IX
ssssssssssU'l ll tons nsuiut.

tsTDrder i t of your(Ml er
numberto

or nend SSS ceuls fur labaS
W. J. MOKSK. FaMfcWr.
8 East ISIblil.Naw Srw

SVXUU tats raris mjMmt.
'.f .You-Wan- i

gpaM

OC.'

any Kino.
fl.ruJocclcwsPAP0?

Kansas OtV. A&
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"HyathorouRh knowledge of the natural Iaw
whiciigow.rn the operationi of digestion "" nn"
trition. and by a careful application of the Boo
properties of well-elec- ted Cocoa. Mr. Kpps baa
provided our breakfait tahles with a delicatelr
flavoured bevernue which may save us many hiavy
doctors' bill. Ii by the judtciou u-- e ul sncU
articles of diet that a constitution may bejrradual-l- y

built up until strong enough t- - rnMt every ten-
dency to disease, llundredior subtle maladies ara
floating aruiindTu ready to attack wnereverthera
is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal stiais
by keeplngournelves well rortttted with pure bhl
and a properly nourished frame." "t nil btmtM

Made simply with boillne water or milk. SoM
only fn hair-poun- d tins, by Urocers. labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS& CO., Homoeopathic Chemist

London, England.

Bead for Catalogue bf--GUNS-snT I f Vf
V ft VESBSl Hunting Equipments, tttaa

Ball. Gymnasium and Ath-
letic t;ood sportlue
Novelties of "aU k!ui to

ST e MFHCES

sSvOTi Sporting Goods CoBpaif
- a-i- l .'lain .iirr.Kansas Citt. Mo.

I offer my services and facilities hi
MARKETING YOUR BROCM COHI.B Liberal adtancei. Fair cost. Low istersst.
Cheap storage. I'rurnut (rttltments saw
a tiir deal. IW-rcc- ltaak.

JAMKS I.A TOUKETTK.
114 N. Comoiercia!. : sT. LOUIS.

DICE DAI I CHftDWILTS MJUnML.

Bf V Ba lllamlnatetl Coer.QCIIT s?Ds7s?on application cnclovng uuoKI I ritBC (3c) stamp, by ad.trc.vvug.
THEODOBE IIOLLAXD, P.O.Box 120, MiUs., r.

sarsaxE mis rarca m imju wt.

TB fa COCfl AMOXTaTcanbcmadework-- 9
IV 9&SJU mxforus. Aire:its preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business. Hpare moments may be profitably ed

alo. A fevr vacancies in towns and cities.
B. K. Johnson 4 Co, lOOOMain St..K!Chinond.Va.

JfB. Pttn$ttateagfnut blur$3 trjTirnrr. Xerrr
niml about Bnulmg itnmp for rfptg. D. V. J. VU,
araaxK rms ran mm tm jmms

laCnrnt7 P0 month and eipen.es
! pstdaayseHw sssn or woiatasllow.ds

WalTFD 7 ssmpla sad Its at boa. SaUry M
iwatsjiiiuvw sswwsi srvskssrsAss ism ss. is sa.

OH SIcalsnaadsssBpKcsMFaSE. Wscipsajaa
il aaw wasiwrsssy. assusasura atirerwrstreiaamni.es, lki en wni, aostoa. ara.

DETECTIVES
Vntr! io firry cssatv. Srl men to act oaier Inmwtitm.
InsvrfWeretlVnits. KiperleBt'tsry..sei:3e.tmsi- -

CraMMOvtccUvelreaiiCo.44Arcatta.Cincia3aUA

qulcViy.11 pagw

PENSIONS! on feusion and
I.AY4 sr?:T lux.VrmnFIHITi U. S.

Claim Agency for Western AoIdierK.induni.pvIU.loa.
3UXK THIS raiXK mmj BH ws wrtlSL

ABOUT IPlflllQICINFORMATION, land. stttiuiuntf
lowprlees. I21MV TEXSmil'I climate, variety of eroDH. Md and eirenlwn free.THOf.E!Ulj Lsail CsmImIisii, UTT.K KW'k, ULmrxTnnrim.rijmTn.

inilir,rCDT Bock "'Piar.PenmanshipAritkw
llUalb nie tic. Shorthand, etctlmrouvhly taughS
by inai!. circulars free. IKTAXT9 CULUCE. BilhU.S.x:

ACEIMTRWANTEI LrrrLecu.TrCT- -
ii5icLontniA. 44Spagei.8-'mpao- 4pUtes.SI. Circulars free. M. S. lUrne;:. St. Louis. Mat.

A. N. K. D 1262
WIIEJC WKITINU TO ADMnrTIKER-- PLCABS

state that jow aaw tke Advertiscawat la thaiaper.

I.
is known the world around.

(

Zwf ork.

a,i.aflAJl 1 Tn.'objectiofiBy druggists.

PATTERN FREE !
In next week's issue of this paper will be printed aa

order entitling the holder to a Pattern of this STYX-- !
ISH BASQUE FREE, with illustration and full de-
scription. It can be made as illustrated or by tear-
ing off the revers a perfectly plain basque will result
The PATTERN is worth 25 cents, and will be elm

DirwtoireBaseti.to each purchaser of next week's issue of this paper. x

as a sample of those given FREE each month with
DEMOREST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE,

vuacw wucio u cuo Mxuuu rirrmTii ana
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